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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Weather ProfoHbiliUe*.

Washington, .January 1..For New Eng¬
land winds fitting to southerly and «?ster-
lv on Thursday, with increasing cloudmew.
For the Middle States easterly to southerly
winds, cloudy weather and rain, except tor

northern New York, where there will be
snow. Kor the Southern States, etist of the

Mississippi, easterly to southerly winds and
dourly weather, with rain. From the Ohio
valley to the Gulf, north and vvwt of the
Ohio" vallev, diminishing pressure, rising
temperature, and increasing wi,nds with
rain to-night from Arkansas to southern
Ohio, and on Thursday extending northward
to the southern portions of Minnesota, AN is-
consin, and Michigan, but snow north of the
iatkr region.

^

Railroad Dejwt Bnrned.
fSpwial telegram in the Dlspntch.J

Mehkkrin*s Depot, Va., .January 1.. The
Richmond and Danville railroad depot at this

place was entirely consumed by fire last

night with all its contents, including the

telegraph office, books, papers, &c. The tire
was tirst seen ahout 10 o'clock, and had made
too much headway to be checked. The
building was a new structure, having been
built ahout three years ago. This is the third
time that the depot building at this place has
been burned within ten years. No cause is

aligned as to the origin of the tire.

The I.ate Method iwt Revival.
[Special telegram totlw Dispatch. J

Staunton, January 1..The Methodist re¬

vival running through a period of eight
weeks has ended with the old year, and to¬

morrow Rev. Dr. Reiser leave- for Winches¬
ter. During its continuance there have been
two hundred and fifty conversions. Of the
converts one hundred and titty-three joined
the Methodist church, and the remainder
connected themselves with the other churches
in the city.

Presideat Grant'* Reception.
Washington, January 1..The reception

at the White House to-day fully equalled in
splendor of its details that of any former oc¬

casion. The ceremonies commenced with
the reception of the diplomatic corps, which
formality was executed by Secretary Fish.
The Ministers, resplendent in full court cos¬

tume, and many of them accompanied by
the ladies ot their families, were headed In
Blacque Bey, the dean of the corps, fol¬
lowed by Sir Edward Thornton, and
all were presented in the order of their
rank. There were also present of the
Foreign Legations, Baron Lederer, the Aus¬
trian minister ; Colonel Fregre, tin* Peruvian
minister, and lady; Count C'orti, the Italian
minister ; Seilor Mariscal, the Mexican min¬
ister; Mr. Kurd Yon Sehlozer, the Herman
minister; Counsellor Borger, the Brazilian
minister, and lady; Admiral Polo Delicr-
nabe, the Spanish minister; Baron Olfen-
berg, the Russian minister; Marquis l>e
Noailles, the French minister; Senor Martin,
the Columbian minister; Senor Dardon,
minister from Guatemala; Mr. Delfosse, the
Belgian minister; General Gorloss, general
agent from Russia, residing in New York ;
Mr. Stenorson, the Swedish minister;
Chevalier Lobo, minister from Portugal ;
Mr. Preston, Haytieu minister; Mr. Wer-
teuberg, minister from the Netherlands; Mr.
Mori, charge d'allairs from Japan; Senor
Gonzales Krrazuris, charge d'allairs from
Chill.
The ministers were all accompanied by

their secretaries and attach^, and many of
them by ladies. The Right Hon. Russell
Guruey, British claims commissioner, and
lady, were also received with tiie diplomatic
corps.
The army and navy was largely represent¬

ed, and made a brilliant appearance. The
judges of the Supreme Court, and the Court
of Claims, members of Congress, veteran sol¬
diers, and many ot the oldest inhabitants paid
their respects as usual.
At I o'clock the public reception look

place, and the entire ceremonies terminated
ut 2 P. M.

I.oulwlaua Alliiira.
New Yoke, January 1..The World says :

.. Several of the Louisiana delegation are still
in this city, and are receiving assurances that
the people ot tin* North tire beginning thor¬
oughly to understand their cause and the
situation ofall'airs in Louisiana. They pro¬
nounce several telegram* from New Orleans
by way of Washington, which assert that
t lie people ol New Orleans and Louisiana
liuve quietly acquiesced in the situation, un¬
true."
The Tribune's Washington dispatch says :

"Some of the Louisiana delegates are now
in this city discussing the shortest way out of
the political troubles in that State. They say
that matters have become so much mixed up
there that they can see no method of remedy
except in a sort of reconstruction. They
propose that Congress pass a resolution tie-
during that a republican form of govern¬
ment no longer exist* in Louisiana, and that
it then proceed to order a new election."
The Sun to-day calls upon Congress to

make a thorough investigation in the Louis¬
iana ease when it lvkssemhles. The Sun re¬
futes the assertion that 'tis useless to iuvesti-
gate the causes ol the quarrel in Louisiana,
and says: *. This disposition to shrink from
the discharge of a great duty like that which
has arisen in tliat State, is an alarming sign ;
uUo, that to say that a thorough discussion
of this Louisiana business will do no good
is simply an excuse for neglecting a duty
whose performance requires skill and nerve."
Wasulsuton, January 1.. General B. B.

Siuunes, hearer of the vote of the electoral
college ol Louisiana, lias arrived, and deliver¬
ed his packages. It is understood that the
vote which he Ijears tor President in blank,
and for Vice-President, (irutz Brown.

Fiftb'Avcuue Theatre Burueil.
New York, January 1..The Fifth-Avenue

Theatre, on Twenty-fourth street, adjoining
the Filth-Avenue Hotel, was burned to the
ground soon alter the matiiufc performance
this afternoon. The audience, which hud
assembled to witness the play ot " False
Shame," had scarcely more than dispersed
when the fire was discovered.
There was great excitement during the

burning of the theatre in the Fifth-Avenue
Hotel, as it was feared that the tire would
(spread to that building, but it was saved by
tne exertions of the tireineu.
The engines at 7 o'clock were still playing

upon the ruins.

tteNtrui'tlve Fire*.
Ualkshi'ro, 111., .January 1.. Eight of

the finest stores in Metropolitan Block were
burned last night. Loss, 8100,000. The
Opera House was saved by demolishing the
adjoining houses.
Boston, January 1..A tire occurred last

night in the granite building 2S1 Washing-
Ion street. Loss, $50,000.

Xew-Ycnr'si Day iu \tit York.
New Yoke, January 1..The weather is

bright, clear, and cold this morning. The
streets are in good condition, the slush having
frozeu. All the stores and places of business
are closed, and everybody is intent upon
enjoying the holiday and in making calls.

Marine Disaster*.
Newport, It. I., December 31..The

Louisa A., from Hayti for Boston,
here last night, with the loss of her

She reports that on the 20th ot
r she saw an uuknown ship of
on fire, but no crew or boats could
It is believed she was petroleum

(Jermauy.
Berlin, Junuary J,.Prosecutions have

been instituted aga(n4 the Koman Catholic
journal* of this city and in tbe provinces
whtel; have published the recent Papal allo¬
cution, The excitement on this subject is

jj^ivu-iug throughout the Empire.

Wl L-Mlfin ¦¦¦¦» ^pj.

AttbeHMtwinl lamgownio# at
Atl>»uy.- If.Y. '

Albany, January 1..Governor l)'w sud
Licutcnant-Govehior Robinson were inaiu
gurated in the

' Assembly chamber at 1 1
o'clock to-day. The capitol was densely
crowded.
The retiring: Governor (Hoffman) made a

brief address, complimentlug General L>ix
ui>oii his distinguished civil and military
services to the State and country, and for
the ability and fidelity with which he dis¬
charged the many varied trust* committed
to him. He said the governorship of New
York is a post of great honor, of lal»or, and
of responsibility. Governor Dix would
bring to the office an experience in public
affair* which no other Governor has had, and
will therefore more easily bear it* burdens.
The ]>eop!e would, he was sure, give him
cordial support in every effort to promote
the public good.
General Dix, in reply, accepted, with a

deep sense of appreciation, the kind refer¬
ence to his official life, and the more so coin¬

ing from one who had received repeated
marks of the confidence of his fellow-citi¬
zens, and always so responded to it as to
command their respect und appreciation,
lie was conscious of difficulties to himself
as the successor in the duties of one who
met thern so ably and satisfactorily. He re¬

garded the decided expression of popular
opinion at the late State election a* a strong
declaration in favor of a marked line of

policy which would sensibly lighten his
burden.
The General concluded by saying be knew

he should meet with affection and kindness
from the people of Albany, and by the ex¬

pression of his cordial wishes to Governor
Hoffman in the voyage be Ls about to make
to the Kastern Hemisphere, as well, as he
trusted, the more prosperous voyage of life.
The oath of office as Governor was then

administered to General Dix by the Secre¬
tary of State.

Inauguration of Governor C'uldtvoll, of
.North Carolina.

Ralriou, N. C., January 1..Governor T.
II. Caldwell and other State officers were in¬
augurated to-day. Governor <."uldwell, after
taking the oath, said, in substance:

.'In assuming this high and resjjonsible
ofiice. believe me, I will ever make it a point
of duty to take care ot the interests of the
l»eople of North Carolina. I do not mean to
act The part of a partisan in this ofiice. Of
course, where I have patronage to bestow,
other things equal, i shall give such pa¬
tronage to party friends, judiciously and in a

manner consistent with the privileges of my
ofiice. I .-ball endeavor to discharge my du¬
ties to the best of my ability. When I can¬
not till an office from our own party accept¬
ably to myself I shall then consider it my
duty to select a good man from the opposite
party ; and I know every good and true Re¬
publican in the State of North Carolina will
approve my determination in this respect. I
hope, however, that I wdl be able to find ill
our own party intelligent, well-educated,
and honest men to till thc-e offices.

44 1 desire, in conclusion, to tender to you,
and through you to the people of North
Carolina, my most sincere thanks for the
generous manner in which you bestowed
your suffrages upon me for the highest office
within the gift of the jK-ople; to give as¬
surance that in the discharge of my duties I
shall have an eye single to the interests of
my beloved State and to all her citizens with¬
out regard to party, and while I claim noj
immunity from just criticism, I besj»eak in
advance a fair hearing and honest judgment
from the public."
The anniversary of the emancipation pro¬

clamation was generally observed by the live-
m *n to-day.

The Icf.tiorec.
Cincinnati, January 1..The loss by ice

to-day i* t'si iiiiatcd at *200,000, the chief loss
being in coal-barges torn from their moor¬

ings.
Later.. A! half*pa«t 10 A. M. the ice In

the river gorged and stopped running. A
few minutes past 1 1 it commenced to move
slowly again. The Fiftieth-Street ferrv-hoat
was thrown on the Kentucky shore op¬
posite the lower p.irt of the city. About fifty
barge* have been crushed to pieces and
scattered along the shore on both side* of
tin* river below the city.

Telegraphic Suinmury.
New York, January 1..By the falling of

a scaffolding ut the Liberty copper mined,
Frederick county, Md., yesterday, twenty-six
miners were precipitated several hundred
feet into the pit. Fight were seriously in¬
jured.
The Times'* New Orleans dispatch says it

is rumored there an attempt will be made to
inaugurate the McEuery state officials on the
Oth in-tant. Trouble is anticipated.

A. T. Stewart has presented 81 ,('00 to the
fund for disabled firemen.
The last accident of the year was the ex¬

plosion of a soda-water fountain at May's fac¬
tory, ou Rose street, last night. One man
was injured and the building badly damaged.

Fibal's furnishing store, on Church street,
wa* burned last night. Loss, $17,000.

Jefferson's Recji'E for Happiness..We
quote the following passage from .Mr. Par-
ton's paper in the Atlantic for January :

It was Jefferson who had taken the lead in
destroying the ancient system of primogeni¬
ture and entail in Virginia, and one of the
lii-t great heirs who suffered by the reform
was his own son-in-law, Randolph. The
father of the young husband, a brisk and
social old gentleman of the old school, gave
alarming sy mptoms of a second marriage. A
girl in her teens was the object of his choice,
upon whom he proposed to make a settle¬
ment so lavish as 10 greatly abridge the in¬
heritance of the young couple, as well as to
throw a great jutrt of the charge of their im¬
mediate settlement upon Air. Jefferson.
The letter which he wrote to his daughter

on this occasion has beeu a thousand times
admired, and will be admired agaiu us often
as it is read by a person in whose disposition
there Is anything ol magnanimity or tender¬
ness. He told her that Colonel Randolph's
marriage was a thing to have been expected ;
for, us he was a mau whose amusements de¬
pended upou society, he could not live alone.
The settlement upon the old man's bride
might be neither prudent nor just, but he
hoped it would not lessen their affection for
him.
" If the ladv," he continued, u has any¬

thing difficult in her disposition, avoid what
is rough, and attach her good qualities to
you. Consider what are otherwise as a bad
stop in your harpsichord, and do uot touch
on it, but make yourself happy with the
good ones. Every human being, my dear,
must thus be viewed, according to what it is
good for ; for none of us, no, not one, is
perfect ; and were we to love none who had
imperfections, this worltl would be a desert
for ourlove. All we can do is to make the
best of our friends, love and cherish what is
good in them, and keep out of the
way ol what is bad ; but no more think
of rejecting them for it than of
throwiug away a piece of music for a flat
passage or two. Your situation will require
peculiar attentions and respects to both par¬
ties. Let no proof be too much (or either
your patience or acquiescence. Be you, my
deai1, the link of love, union, and peace for
the whole family. The world will give you
the more credit for it in proportion to the
difficulty of the fa>k, and your own happi-
ness will be the greater as you perceive that
you promote that of others. Former ac¬
quaintance and equality ofage will render it
the easier for you to cultivate and gain the
love of the lady. The mother, too, becomes
u very necessary object of attention."
The marriage took place, and the settle¬

ments upon the bride were made. The young
couple, in consequence, were much" more
curtailed in their resources than any one
had expected. But the daughter of Jeffer¬
son remained for thirty-five years the " link
of love, union, and 2>eace*for the whole
family," one member of which, John Ran¬
dolph, of Roanoke, estranged as he was from
her father, toasted her as M the noblest wo¬
man iu Virginia."
The French Auti-Cruelty Society has pro¬

tested against the discipline applied to
" learned dogs."
The Texas railroads are carrying immi¬

grants at two and a half cents a mile.
Cardinal Cullen calls on the Irish clergy to

prevent the holding of wakes by the people.

{from lbs Xav* Y«rk «suu, pcoembor *stb"]
ftl'tlLlMK «4>n«OW LOlK»E'

MASONS JIOCBSIfO TDEIR DISTINGUISHED
DEAD-. A COmK, A MUFFLED BELL, SOFT

MUSIC, AND WIERD PROCESSION INTERESTING
AND IMPOSING MASONIC CEREMONIES.

A Sublime Lodge of Sorrow vv«-cele¬
brated last niglit (Sr. Jolln s )ay), «r In ^
Hall, under the auspices ot the Ancient nud

Accepted Rite of Masonry of >ew ^rk ;1
Brooklyn. The cremonies are I^lwran^
interesting, and have rarely been i
on thin continent. There arc to k wen a

coflln and other accessories of a fun Tal. and

the essence of the proceedings ^ s^?W ;°rdeparted brothers, exfoliation oftheirj-r
tues, and holding.them up as bright exam¬

ples for those who remain.
thf: decorations.

The hall was handsomely decorated.
Against the walN on each side were sus¬
pended scarlet Silk guidons emblazoned in

gold with the symbols of Masonry. The
gallerv facade was draped in black, looped
into festoons edged with white fringe, and a

ribbon of evergreens was hung in scollops
below the black. The platforms on which
were seats for the officers, was decorated in

the same manner. In the centre of the hall
was the catafalque.
Four daises, one on the top of another,

aud diminishing in size upward, supported a

rosewood coffin, elegantly mounted, and on

its lid rested evergreen wreaths. 1 he cata¬

falque was decorated -in a similar manner to
the galleries, and from its lour corners trum¬

pets pointed, and candelebra stood support¬
ing red, white, or blue candles. Oll;r sym¬
bols of the Order were near.

opening the lodge.

At 8 o'clock the orchestra played :m over¬

ture, the doors swung back, and in murJied
Grand 31aster of Ceremonies J. II. Corrin,
thirty-second degree, 1 earing a sword, and
escorting Thrice Potent Uraud Master C. T.
McClenachan, and other high official::, who
took seats on the platform, while the waster
of ceremonies seated himself at the be.id of
the coffin. After various interesting cere¬
monies the grand muster of cercmouies
shcated his sword and moved upon tho -tuge.
Then the grand master said tir.it four years
ago, in the same hall, their last Son ow Lodge
was held. Since then death had bceu very
busy, and so they had come together again,
and* it had pleased the brother to aU: the
illustrious John \V. Simon to addie-s them.

Mil. SISlON'd ADDUE33.

Mr. Simon said that it was especially ap¬
propriate that on occasions of this kind,
when they were invited to assemble in honor
of an institution of which they knew nothing,
that the ceremonies should Ik? understood in
order that they might see that what was
done in public was an exemplification ot
what was done at other times. They were

assembled, said the orator, in their capacity
as members of the ancient and accepted rite
to pay honor to those who had preceded us

across the shining river to the land of hope.
They were not there to bury their departed
brothers, but to pray for them ; not as

mourners around an open grave, but rather,
having buried our brothers, we come to¬
gether to recollect their virtues and all the
kindly acts in which they participated on
earth; not to bury them, not stand around
their graves, but to call to mind their good¬
ness, tell it, profit by it.

antiquity or the kite.

It was not a new form, said the speaker,
from the earliest ages of the world men ha:l
been given to do this. Looking back through
the earliest recollections of the world, to
Egypt, we see the Pyramids. To commem¬
orate the virtues of tlieir brothers, other na¬

tions, the Greeks and the l'hanieiaiis,did the
same, and others had tried to commemorate
the dead and their virtues in endearing form.
We would do the same. Do we not look
with love and affection upon any remem¬
brance ot our departed relatives?
Stone and brass, said the orator, will melt,

anil thus we feel as did some of the ancient
nations, that in the arcana of nature we
should find the restorative. They strewed
flower* on the graves of the departed. Thrsj
who looked upon the pyramids were aston¬
ished at their maguificence, but when a child
was followed to its grave and flowers were
strewn upon it, the heart was touched. See,
now, continued the speaker, why we In re

present around the emblematic body «>i our

brother, surround it with
EVERGREEN WHICH NEVER PIE*.

and we Lope the influence of the pood may
rise and bloom as everlasting as that. Those
present were asked to come that they might
unite in mourning for the brothers who had
gone. They may not have known them, but
their living brothers did, and they were good
men, with warm hearts and open purses.
The ceremony was but a formality. There
was iu those who had gone before a part
that does not die, which i* always with us,
joining our sorrows and our joys, asleep or
awake. At home or abroad the spirit of
some of those who had gone before sur¬
rounded and watched over us.
The speaker continued :
When at last we hhall have tinished here,

when the veils of the Temple are rent, and
we pass to the Groat Architect's home to
hear, "Well done, good and faithful servant,"
we shall tiud our brothers. prepared for
the messenger.

1NTERE3TING CEREM0S IKS .

Brother W. II. Davis sang a Lass solo,
.'Truth (hiwns 11poit the human soul."
Four brothers advanced bearing flowers.
From stations at the corners of the catafalque
they stepped to I he eoflin anil strewed flow¬
ers upon it. Theu marching to the head of
the coilin they stood side by side, saluted in
the oriental fashion the coriin, and theu
marched out, the music still continuing.
The sound of a distant bell was heard, and

ut the same instant the lights in the hall went
almost out, and the catafalque ill the centre
was but dimly visible. Another sound from
a muffled bell, a dirge from the orchestra,
and then from one corner of the hall light
appeared, it was from torches Lome by
the funeral procession.
The men wore white garments, which

covered them from head to foot, and were
belted arouud the waist. They wore red
aprons, and on their Leads were flowing
caps of wliite, covering tLe Lead like a Have-
lock, and surmounted by silver helmets
which reflected tLe torcb-iights. The two
men who led these twenty-eight were habited
iu black, and they carried no torch.

A WIERD SCENE.

Marchiug in witL slow tread, keeping time
witL the solemu music, they twice made the
circuit of the coflin with ranks unbroken.
Then tLe liues divided, and couutermarcbed
in a ninterweaving maze which added to the
wierd attraction of the scene. At length
they ranged themselves on one side of the
coflin.
Then the distant, muffled bell was heard

again. The sweet, slow music continued,
and soon from the same entrance another
procession appeared. This was headed by
two men iu white garments, ttnti all the re*t
wore black. More torches, tLe liquid witLiu
them giving forth a blue transparent light,
which added to the magical eflect.
With the same slow, silent, measured

tread, they marched to the coflin, which
loomed faintly up. Twice they marclied
arouud tLe catafalque in solid ranks. TLeu
they parted and repeated the evolutions of
tLe first company of mourners, and tLen
ranged themselves 011 the other side,

ENTER THE HIOH PRIEST.
The sight was strange. A vast dark room,

a coflin in its centre. Upon a raised plat¬
form a knot of men in gorgeous regalia.
Down either side a row of wonderfully-cos¬
tumed men, whose torches shed dim light
upon the emblem of death. Over all music.
Many of the spectators stood up and

leaned forward in their auxiety to see every
portion of the wierd scene.
Theu entered the high priest of the cere-

mouies, followed by his ecclesiastical assist¬
ant, all clad in robes the like of which few
persons there had seen before. Marching
slowly to their stations they were followed
by i»all-bearers who heated themselves beside
the coffin. " Let us pray," said the priest,
and all the celebrants knelt down, the flaring
torches contrasting strangely with the bowed
heads and reverent bearing of those who
held them.

THE RITUAL FOR THE HEAD.
The High Priest offered up a ferveit

prayer, wnich was followed by the lesson

¦ ¦w

nod r^ponse, u Haste Thee to help ui,"
then a tender *olo nud chorus, "Ccuac, yo
mourners." During the performance of!
this, which was beautifully rendered, the'
two platoons of torch-bearers were again in
motion.

Silently they moved in the |>erformnnec of

the mysterious rite, and when they had
moved to their tinal position it was seen that
those of the black rolie alternated, two and

two, with those wearing white garments.
Another prnver followed. Then the mourn¬

ers, excepting the incense-bearers, sat down
and listened to the invocation.

This was followed by "As we pais the
vale," a bass duet, by Brothers Davis juid
Harding. A march, tencbre, was played,
and the mourners marched again. Then all
knelt, and another prayer was said.

THE FINAL CEREMONIES.

"Now," said the priest, in solemn accent?,
.. nothing remains but to commit the remains
to the sanctity of the tomb and to the keej)-
ing of the God of our fcthern. 4 O, Death,
where i- thy sting : O, Grave, where is thy
victory ?' "
After expressing in earnest tone* the hope

that all would profit by the lessons which
had been inculcated by the ceremonies, a sig¬
nal was given.
The i»all-bearers lifted the coflin and, es¬

corted bv the mourners, bore it to the toml>,
which had been built at. the end of the hall.
The doors were swung back and the coflin
deposited within.
Then the torch-bearers reformed their

ranks. The high priest looked upon the
tomb, and said in sad accents "Farewell!!
farewell! farewell!"
Then, keeping time to the solemn music,

the torch-bearers marched away, and disap¬
peared as mysteriously as they had appeared.
The lights were turned suddenly on, a

benediction was pronounced, and the audi¬
ence dispersed in silence.

CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.
Wednesday, January 1. 1&73.

There were no offei I tips on 'Change to-day.

WANTS.

ifANTEDTa trood HOU.SE-SE 1IVAXT.
V Apply at OJO Seventh street, north « it" I.eigli.

j:i ?-3t-

if/WXTED, TO RENT, bv a irentleman,
>V a WKU.-KlMiMsiIEIi KOojj. Address.

.LitOil' tonus, Icn'aijfiu. Jcc., ..(J.C.I''.." posl-otlic«
Ijox Ivi"*. .ia L'-lt*

\V

w'ANTED, an INTEREST in an estab-
t » llslied ravlnp business, hy a man of financial

nl>:iitv null $5,00i< or ^10.000 eajdtal; or would join
:. ) < ii'uJ jri tie man with similar amount, who cuii

c iinmand t:a in stxrtln^ a new house. Address
ir. L. care ls.-tar.-i, Taylor A Williams. IJa'.'-St*
WANTED, occupants for TWO LARGE
T T l'NFI I!.N'1.SUKI) KOOMS on third Hour ot

house No. o'JO Broad street, near Fourth. Ja i'-lf *

WANTED, a No. 1 COOK; also, a IIOUSE-
SEf.'VA \'I'. To those that are willing to

work, ifood wa^es will he trlveii. White or colored.
At»ply at HHIGGS'S BAKEIf V,
Ja l-st* 707 Malu street.

WANTED, to PURCHASE A FARM of!
TT TWKNTV-FIVK TO ONE Ht'NDKEI)

ACIt ES witldu one to ten miles of the citv oi Itleh-
inond. Apply to KK'HAHfWON" & CO..
Ja l-."t 1113 Main street.

WANTED, a good COLORED NURSR
None need apply without recommendations.

"GEOKGE A. SMITH.
50f> west Ci race street ; or at the Kichmond

ja 1-ot and York River Itallroad depot,
OKKICK. nAVEN'POHT & Co.,)

Stock Bjiokehs and Stihk atctionkekm. /

1101 Main street, over First National Hank . j

\XTANTED,
T V TO SKI- 1. PRIVATELY

Si'i.OOO f'lTYOK RICHMOND SIX PER i 'EXT.
HONDS.price. so ami Interest :

S 10.000 CITY OF LYNCHBURG SIX PER CENT.
BOX I )S.price, 7." nurJ Interest :

S15.000 CITY OF \\ II.MINfSTOX (X. <'.) EIGHT
PER CENT. (Oori'OX) GOLD BOXDS-
priee, *5 and Interest ;

83.700 SOUTHS1DE RAILROAD (SECOND
MORTGAGE) BONUS, endnr-ed hycity of
Peteixliiinr.

SLi.UOO ( 1 1ESA I'K.A K E A X D OIIIO KA I LROAl >

SEVEN' PER CENT. BONDS.
Agents for the sale of the

CHESAPEAKE AXI) OHIO RAILROAD SIX
PER ( EXT. (FIRST MORTGAGE) GOLD
BOXDS. principal and Interest payable In

gold.price, x-J rn i 1 Interest.
dejl-dl 1>AVE\PORT A CO.

WANTED, a F I KST-CLASS H0USE-
H SFRVAXT at No. !217 south Third street,

between Byrd and Can.il streets. Xont* need apply
without >sood reference. de31-lw

TANTED, a"cTTTER in uiy merchant
. r tailoring department. for which the highlit

price will he paid; hut none need apply mile¦> v.ell
.inaliiied and \v«rll rc.-ouiun nde«l. Applv to

A. OppENlflMER.
»le 31-.lt 1-10 1 Main street.

\XT A X T E 1), u COLORED FEMALE
tV HOl'SE-SE RVA XT. Apply at No. fito

Fifth street, tieyond LcL'h. de :il tit*

Vf/ ANTED, ft GOOD COOK, male or fe-
TT male, to go to the country. Apply to

K. A S. WiiltTHAMA CO.,
de 30-1w corner Fifteenth and < 'iiry streets.

OKUCKOK TIIKOj.D DOMINION IllOX AND)
XA1L W'OIIKs C'OMI'ANY, /

Rff iimoxp. Ya., December 30. 1372. )
TITAN TED, XAIL-KEG IIOOPS.
T ? R. J!. BLANKENSIIIP,
de?0-£w Commercial Agent.

[CD, TO SELL what I have left
from my sale of FORFEITED PLEDGES,

consisting of
FINE DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAIN'S, AND

JEWELRY,
all of which w ill ho sold very low to close them out.
Call al S. A. W1KSTOI ICS Loan Oillce,
dfJi-liu 17 Fourteenth street.

W

brsix j'ss ( ia\xji:s.

1?OR SALE, an estal»li^lif<l C LOTHING
AMI TAILORING HOI?SK of over fifteen

years' standing'.one oj' the very l>eat corners on
Seventh street. Washington. D. ('. Sales over $f>o,ot»u
per annum. For negotiation., address, with r«-al
name, ..ACTIVE MEKCIIANT," eal'e of (Jrllliu A
Hoffman. Ualilmore, Md. Ja i-ut

MILEN, IIORSEN, Ac.

IpOR SALE.MULES, MULES..I will receive, on January l. lt«T3, '

eighty- fonr tine young Mule*, and tlfteen
broke Mules.iiliietv-nine Mules. P""1"'

in want of stock v\lil call at inv stable, oil Franklin
street between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
de 25-eodtit EDMOND BOSSI F.ITX.

WISES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO, dc.

F J . REILLY, No. 13 FOURTEENTH
. STREET, UNDER EXCHANGE HOTEL,

.vile ngcnt for < LAO'i ETT'S ALE and PoJiTKR,
sold lu barrels, half-barrels, kegs, and bottles, war¬
ranted pure, uud pronounced (lie liest brewed lu
the IJulted states; recommended by i he most promi¬
nent phvsiclans in tliis and other cities.

SCO'l CH and IRISH WHISKEYS,
FRENCH and CALIFORNIA RRAN" ' S and

WINES,
JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN.
SCOTCH ALfi and PORTER, &i\,

guaranteed the genuine Imported articles;
Old BUMGA RDNER, Fl'LCHER, and oihrr

WHISKEYS,
SWEET CIDER, TOXIC BEER,
GINGER ALE, WORCESTER SAUCE,
TOMATO CATSUP, always on hand.

Sole aueitt for the celebrated Kngurl Hitters and
OlcJ Stag Whiskey.
Cooking Wine, $1 per gallon. de 23-lot

TAMAICA RUM (pure and old),O CALIFORNIA BRANDY,
APPLE BRANDY,
SHERRY and MADEIRA WINES,
COOKING WINES,

CHAMPAGNES (imported and domestic),
.1. B. KIOD,

717 BnOAl> STB KET. dftgl-Sw

T4IE RICHMOND WEsE COMPANY
X now offer to the public their new RED.
WHITE, and other WINES, made from tlds year's
crop of grapes ; also, a few hundred gallons of
PURE GRAPE BRANDY, equal to the best im¬
ported from Europe. Orders sent to me lu the care
of F. Stearn9 will be promptly attended to.
de 17-lm W. A D'FLMAR. Agent.

PURE COUNTRY APPLE BRANDY,
JAMAICA aud NEW ENGLAND RUA1;
PORT and SHERRY WINES,

for table, bur, and cooking use.

A choice lot of these goods, and a large assortment
of LIQUORS generally, for sale low to the trade by

E. COURTNEY JENKINS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

No. 113 south Fourteenth street, below Cary.
de 1

T HEREWITH TAKE PLEASURE in
-L Informing my friends and the public gene-
rally tliat 1 siiall r>e prepared ro OPEN A SCHOOL
FOR INSTRUCTION IN DRAWING, &e.
Having passed the greater part of my studies at
the Acaoemy of Art at Berlin, aud Ix-ildes havln
a long practical experience In all the dlfferer
brandies of the llu<- art, I can with confidence
that I am able to satisfy every demand asked of tu
profession in the wav of DR V WING, PAINTIN
In OIL. WATER-C<iLoRS, &c.
Termsof Tuition : For a .session of three monil

(two night-lessons per week), $12.59, payable in ac
vance.
'Time for instruction : For ladie>, Tuesdays ai.
Frldavs from 7 to « o'clock at night ; for gentle*
men, Mondays and Thursdays.
Extra lessons during the day In drawing, paiut-

lng In oil and water colon, $1 per hour.
Special attention of mechanics who desire In¬

struction in architectural drawing Is called to this
advertisement.
For rnrther information call at my studio, Se¬

venth street between Broad and Marshall.
WILLIAM KOPSKE,

d# 9-eodim Professor of Fine Arta,

AUCTION 8AI<ES-~T1»1* ®«JT._
By Thomas W. Kccace. Auctioneer,

No. 1317 Main street.

Eleganthousehold furniture,PIANOS. ORGAN', OILCLOTH. CARPET,
Ac., FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-THIS DAY*
commencing at 10 o'clock, I will sell at my nuetloii-
roointf, a very superior assortment of MRNI-
TUKE, consisting In part of
New PARLOR SUITS lu striped ai.d crimson reps

:iii'l haircloth,
.1 1'IANOS, ORGAN,
New CHAMBER .SUITS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
WAR I >ROB KS. SIDEBOARDS.
BOOKCASES. BUREAUS. BEDSTEADS.
L<JUNGES, WAS 1 1STANDS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
PICTURES, .MIRRORS.
FEATHER BEDS, &c.. ±c.

THOMAS W. KEESEE,
ja 2 Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real E«tate Agent,

corner of Eleventh nrnl Bank stmts.

VALUABLE FARM~OF THREE HirN-
V DREI> AND THIRTY-EIGHT AND ONE-
SIXTH ACRES, ON THE MECHANICS VII.LE
TURNPIKE, FIVE MILIS EAST OF RICH¬
MOND. WITHIN A MILE OF A CROSSING ON

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
AND TWO SMALLER FARMS NEAR THERE;
TO; ALSO, TWENTY SHARES OF TURNPIKE
STOCK. FOR SALE -AT AUCTION'..At the re¬

quest of Dr. John (J. Lumpkin I shall sell at pub¬
lic auction, upon the premises, on THURSDA i , 2d

.lav of January. 1-73. at 12 M.. (If f:ilr: it not. nf.xl
tafrday therwiflerj his verj valuable nm! attractive
FARM, kuowu as .' Mechauicsville," located as

al>ove. oontalnlug THREE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-EIGHT AND ONE-SIXTH ACRES by
recent survey: about eighty-six acr.s in virgin
growth of oak ami hickory, the balance cleared and
blirblv improved, and wtll adapted to the growth of

vegetables, corn, wheat, and the grasses. The wheat

crop has varied from l.ouu to 2,400 bushed, and the
corn from 300 to 450 barrels per annum. There is
now seeded on the place twenty-live bushels wheat.
There is also an excellent orchard of various fruits.

The DWELLING Is a handsome and commodious
one, lu perfect repair and recently covered with
tin, containing eleven roouis bolues closets, and
surrounded by an oak grove of twenty-live acres.

Nejr to the dwelling Is a line < tllcc. a large new

school-house, and ev< ry Jout-buiKlliig usually fouud
upon a lirst-class farm.all in irood order; also, a

new storehouse. stable. and cainpliouse. wheel wrlght
and blacksmith's shop ; saddle, harness, and shoe
shops.
The tract will lie sold in three or four parcels : say

to the dwelling, seventy-seven acres; to the store¬
house and four workshops, eleven acres of highly-
Improved market-land, and 250 acres fronting on

the turnpike foi threc-ipiurtors of a mile, with a

Ijeauliful building site in a grove of tbirtv acres,
which, if desired, will be divided into two parcels ot
125 acres each, witli wood to each. Tills Is consid¬
ered one amongct the most valuable estates within
the vicinity of Richmond, lx-ing at the head of the
linest turnpike leading to that city The location is
a healthy and most desirable one for a hot"! mid
store, and is an excellent stand for any kind of
mechanic, for there are four country roads entering
the turnpike at this point. Being connected with
many other dwellings, it ma} lie regarded. In fact, a

village. If is only about three-quarters of an hour's
ride from the city of Richmond. The bells of the
city can be heard and its steeples seen from thi
place. By actual survey, from the capitol to this
place is only four miles In an air-line.
Also, TWENTY SHARES OF STOCK IN THE
NEW MECUA NICSVI LI.E TURNPIKE, which

yields a tine dividend and allows free travel to the
holder thereof.
Also, a beautiful MARKET FARM, with new

bnlldltiKs thereon, containing FORTY AND
THREE-QUARTER ACRES of the very best vege¬
table land, and within half a mile of the mansion
house.
Also, another MARKET FARM, with good build¬

ings thereon, containing FORTY-ONE ANDSE-
VEN-EIl ¦ II'J'H ACRES, distant altoul one mile
from the turnpike.
Maps of the property can be seen at my office. and

Dr. Lumpkin will take pleasure lu -bowing the pro¬
perty to any one who will call on hi in. This is a

lir-t-rato location for a physician.
Tkkms : One-fourth cash : balance at four, eight,

and twelve months, bearinvr six per cent. Interest,
or longer terms bearing twelve per cent., secured by
h deed of trust.
Possession given in a few weeks.

W. GODDIN. Auctioneer.
P. S.Any of the foregoing properly can In? treat¬

ed for at private sale.
de 3-12.1 ft.C3.2b'. 30..Iat,2Aw I)el3A27

( HltlST.1I.iS GOODS.

/ 1IUUSTMAS GOODS
Vv AT T. HALMEH i CO.'S :

IRl.-H WHISKEY,
SCOTCH WHISK K V,
JAMAICA HUM,
HOLLAND GIN.
FRENCH BRANDIES,
CHAMPAGNES:

R \ IBIS'S, fin ouarter. hall', ami whoIt- hows I
CURRANTS. CITRON.
LEMON-PFEL.
PRUNES, FIGS,
MINCE-MEAT.
JELLIES, (JKLATIVE,

CANVFD TOMATOES,
PEACHES.
STRAWBERRIES,
CHERRIES,
CORN.
RASPBERRIES;
.JAMAICA G1NG EH.
PRESERVED LIMES,
SARDINES,

di» it# MACARONI, mid CHEESE.

^JIIRISTMAS is COMING !

Everybody who wl>lu?< to imy CONFECTION¬
ERY. "FRUIT mimI POUND-CAKE nui-v of the

I test material. SUGAR TOYS am) TRIMMINGS
for ClirUtmns- trees; NUTS. RAISIN'S, PIGS. &r.,
nl the lowest prices. should not J'ull t<> call at
1'IZZINI'S well-stocked establishment befoie pur¬
chasing elsewhere. No. *M)7 Broad street. tie 11

I~~>TlSIXS. CITRON, CURRANTS, and
I nets:
COX'S .mil nelsons gelatine.
COOKING-WINES,
JAMAH A aii<l NEW ENGLAND RII.M.

_no ->'J GEORGE A. HUNDLEY A CO.

/ 1IJRISTMAS GOODS AT K27 BROAD
\/ STREET..Iu order lo scour*' a large patron¬
age for the holiday sca.-nti. Mil. GRANGER iiegs to
iu form his customers that lie has recently replen¬
ished hid stock with Jin assortment ami selection ol
goods ii maliy sought for at this season for Christmas
present*. These (roods have been selected with par¬
ticular reference to the holiday trade, and are suita¬
ble for presents for ladies, gentlemen. and elilidrcn.
in tlii: stock of ladies' wear can lie found a full line
of LINEN-CAMBRIC EMBROIDERED HAND-
KERCH I EES. FICHEUS, ROWS. GLOVES. < OR-
S ETS. CO L L A RS, CUE ES, SLEEVES. RIBB< )N S.
RANDS. BANDEAUX, line PLATED SETS and
BRACELETS. CUFF-BUTToNS, POCKET
B< M>KS. ALBUMS. etc., etc.

SPECIAL ! IES FOR GENTLEMEN,
consisting in part of GOLD STUDS, CHARMS.
TIE-RINGS. BREASTPINS, CRAVATS, TIES.
LINEN and SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, etc., etc.
Besides the above* can aL,o be found an excellent
stock of about fifty styles LACES, COLLARS, and
LACE SETS ; all styles of Beltsand Satchels. Combs,
Brushes; Khl Gloves, with one or two buttons, from
75c. to **.' per pair; and everything usually kept In a
lirst-class EAXCY-UOODS STORK.
Mus. J. M. GRANGER will continue to give her

special attention to the WASHING ai.d MENDING
of LACES. CURTAINS, etc.. etc. ;and with her in¬
creased facilities will take orders for making up any
styles of Laces, Collars, Sleeves, Caps, and other
goods in this line. E. L. GRANGER,
de 13-3w t>27 Broad street.

IN LINN KM ANN'S DYKING KSTaIT
1 LISHMENT.-TOYS, CHOICE TOYS, AT No.

-PJO BROAD STREET..The finest and largest as¬
sortment of TOYS iu this city. Drums and Trum-
iiets, Klfea, Dolls in great variety. Fine Crockery.
in tact, all kinds of T< >YS you may think of. Come
and look at my Fancy Goods. You will surely Imv.

L. LINN EM ANN.
'

No. 4^0 Broad street.
Kin GLOVES and FEATHERS CLEA.NKD.and

DYED In any color. dels

UKOCEltlKS.de.

fCHOICE TEAS.
V-/ 5 chests very superior GREEN* TEA,

3 chests very superior BL VCK TEA,
chests very superior JAPAN TEA.

Ja 2 \V. G. DANDRIDG E & CO.

pALL AT 327 BROAD STREET and get
FRESH VENISON.

Ja 2 W. G. DAXDR1DGE &. CO.

jDEFLNED SUGARS AND SYRUPS.
:uu barrels CRUSHED, POWDERED, A, and B

SUGARS;
000 barrels REFINED SYRUPS.

I would invite the attention of the trade, as I make
them a specialty, aud can sell iu lots cheaper than
Mine goods can be had In any market.
The (iuallty is superior.

JOHN 11. WILLIAMS,
de Id.S sv 11107 Carv street.

JpiFTY HAMS
AND

SADDLES OF VENISON

In store.

W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.

fde 2-iJ

Mince-meat..Fiay buckets tay-
LOR'S SUPERIOR MINCE MEAT for sale

to the trade.
de i> A. Y. STOK ES & CO.

Boneless hams.-a few cases tay-
LOR'S BONELESS HAMS.quality warranted

dec A. Y. STOKES & CO.

\T I X C E-MEAT..ATMORE'S SUPE-
IT1 RIOR MINCE-MEAT at wholesale and retail
no 20 GEORGE A. HUNDLEY & CO.

gALT ! SALT! SALT!

0,000 SACKS'- DEAKIN'S" LIVERPOOL FINE

,t SALT,
Just arrived direct from Liverpool per bark Svea,
and now discharging cargo at City Point, for sale
low to close consign i^ent, deliverable at City Point
or Richmond. »

dr 4 ROBERT F. "WILLIAMS & CO.

JPAMILY FLOUR.
We are in receipt of the celebrated brands of

" PIEDMONT,"
HOLLADAY, and
RAPIDAN FAMILY FLOUR.

For sale by PALM ER, HARTS00K A CO.
U0 27

..

Averiam »Ai>m.-Putur* pey».
By Grubb« & Williams,

Real KaUUi Aecnts and Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Alain and Bank.

TRUSTEE'S SALE~"OF THE VERY
i- VALUABLE ESTATE ON YORK RIVER.
FORMERLY CALLED "RIPON HALL," BUT
NOW KNOWN AS BIGLKK'S.fn execution of

decrees of the United States Circuit Court for the

Eastern District of Virginia, entered respectively
on tliff nth and 23d October. IS'., in the case of Blg-
ler r*. Waller's adtninlHtnitor.de.. the undersigned,
who lus l»eeii substituted as trustee in the place and
.»tead of Robert Saunders, deceased, will sell at auc¬

tion. at the office of Grubbs & Williams, auction¬
eers, in the cltv of Klehinond, Va..ou THURSDAY
the 13th day o'f February, H73, comuioucltig at 12

o'clock M., so tniscb as may be necessary to pay said
Waller's debt, of the LANO etnbruccd In the deed
of trust from domes Bbrier to Robert Sauuders as

trustee, to secure a debt to William Waller, dated
22d June. 14153, as has not been heretofore sold by
said Blgler with the consent of wild Waller. There

are now to be sold about TWO THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, lylug on York
river, in York connty. about four miles from Wil¬
liamsburg. The land will be sold in parcels, accord¬
ing to a plau. which will be explained on applica¬
tion to the auctioneers.
Terms: One-third at the time of sale (In legal

render) : the balance In three equal instalments at
.dx. twelve, aud eighteen months.

JAMES ALFRED JONES,
. ...

Sub-trustee.
Grcbbs & H tr.LiAMs, Auciioneers.
Ja Mawtfel&tswtfe 3

o II KRIFF'S SALE..By virtue of an or-
n tu-r of court in the case of Coleman r*. Payne

t Marshall. Ac., and by consent of parties interest¬
ed. 1 shall proceed to sell on SATURDAY . January
j. 1873. at 11 o'clock A. M« at the horse-lot, in trout

°C>ue hK)5-GBAY MARE, four years old next
spring : aud

One SORltEL HORSE, eight years old.
Both of these horses ride and work well, tan be

Mini's"
ju i-tdti Sheriff City <d' Richmond.

T1

By Richardson ,t Co..
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

RUSTEE.V SALEOF THE HERMIT-
AGE NURSERY, NEAR THE CITY OF

RICHMOND, BY AUCTION.-By virtue of the
provisions of a certain deed of trust 'tearing date on
the nth <lay of July, l<»71, from ihe Virginia Nursery
and Wine Company to the undersigned, trustees,
duly recorded In the office of the cltrk of Henrico
County Court, to secure the pavment of a sum of
money therein mentioned, we snail, in the execu-
lion of said tru.-t (!,tlug thereto required by the
beneficiary therein ^..fured), hell by auction on the

premises, on MONDAY, 3d day of February, 1873,
at 1 o'clock P. M., Ihe real estate described in
said deed. consiMin,' of FORTY ACRES OF
HIGHLY-IMPROVED LAND, forming almost
a square, with the usual NURSERY BUILD¬
INGS, and a large and beautiful grove of oak
trees, the forni< .. .-die <>f the dwelling-bouse, sit-
dated in an attractive locality, near the. Agricul¬
tural Fair Grounds, on die Hermitage road a (popu¬
lar drive), within one i lie and a quarter of the city
of Richmond; on which laud there is now growing
nursery stock estimated as follows :

ljo.woo three-year iid APPLE TREES. 7 to 10
feet nigh.

sj.cqo tv.o-year old APPLE TREES, 6 to 8 feet
high.

20.C10 one and two-year old PEAR TREES. 5 to
8 feet high.

5,ooo two and three-year old PEAR TREES, 5 to
7 feet high.

A full Hue of CHERRY, APRICOT, and NEC¬
TARINE TREES,
Ami a general assortment of GRAPE VINES,

SMALL FRUITS. ASPARAGUS BEDS, aud such
other stock usually found In a tirst-class nursery.
The I lerudtage" Nursery is the oldest In < astern

Virginia, and has an established trade through Vir¬
ginia aud North Carolina, and i» uuMirpussed Ovany
nursery In the country for reliability and excellence
of its stock, it produces the finest apple-trees
grown In the United States. Its soil and the mild¬
ness of the climate enable nurserymen to produce
trees In two years fully equal to those grown in

Pennsylvania and New York in three years, and
afford a digging aud shippingreason almost through¬
out the winter months. Situated near the spreading
limits of a growing city, its purchase would be a

handsome investment Independent of the nursery
stock.

T Kit its : Enough in cash to defray the expenses of
executing this trust and to pay olT six negotiable
notes for one thousand dollars each, with interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum
from the 'JQth June. 1*72. until paid; the residue on
such terms as shall he announced at the time of sale.

J. A. RICHARDSON.
RALEIGH T. DANIEL,

Trustees.
Rti HARtWiV A CO., Real Estate Auctioneers.
de JO

T

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer und Real Estate Atrent,
corner Eleventh unci Bank strectH.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF THE ACADEMY
jl. OF M US1C. on THE SOUTH SIDE OK
FRANKLIN S'l UEET >EXT BELOW THE EX¬
CHANGE HOTEL..By virtue of a deed of trust
executed to tin- subscriber bearing Male on the 4th ot'
December. 1»71, duly recorded In Richmond
Cluiurerv Court on the otb of December, 1371, in
book IS, No. !»<3, pago 2s, I shall, in execution thereof,
proceed to sell in public auction, on the premises, on
SATURDAY the 4th of January. 1M73. at 1 o'clock
P. M., the real estate conveyed b> the said deed,
known as the ACADEMY OK MUSIC, loeuted us

above. The lot has a front of <JC feet on Kranklln
street, and runs back on the east line of N< vv street
about lito feet more or less. The building Is a re¬

markably well-built one. and lias undergone con-
slderable* repairs and alterations.
Terms: Enough In cash to defr expenses of

sale and to pay off the notes unpal .minting to
about $2.75o: and as to the residue me proceeds
ol sale, on liberal terms, to be announced at the
hour of sale.

«le 25 W.(JODDIX. Trustee.

By Moody jfc Royall.
Heal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

office corner of Seventh and Hull street-*,
Manchester, Va.

HPRITSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
-L REAL ESTATE ON THE RIVER ROAD
NEAR THE CORPORATE LIMITS OK THE
TOWN..Hv virtue of a deed executed by Robert
Logan and wife to Louis E. Bossleux, dated March
5th. l*w. and duly of record In the County Court
clerk's office of Chesterlield county. D. B.. vol. Co,
pajre 48. 1 will, as tt ust« e. sell at nubile auction, on
SATIJti'DAV the lltti ilay of January. t*73. at 3
o'clock P. M., upon the premises, that valuable
PIECE OF LaND fronting 243 feet more or less on
said road, running back lHt< t'eet, adjoining the land
of Joseph Schutte et nix.
Terms : $230 and expens< s of sale, &c., c.nh ; and

the residue, if there be any, upon such time as the
said Robert Logan may direct.

LOUIS K. BOSSIEUX, Trustee.
Moody A Royall, Auctioneers.
dc 31-eodtds

By James L. Apperson,
Heal Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

QPLENDID PROPERTY FOR SALE
O AT AUCTION..At the request of ihe owner 1
will offer for sale at auction, ou the premises, on
FRIDAY. December 20, 1872, at 12 o'clock M.«
that extremely valuable projH*rty known as the
.MONUMENTAL HOTEL. and tlie LOT adjoining,
with the wooden and brick building-, thereon.
Tlds propei ty is situated In the exact geographical

centre of the city, immediately npj>o&lte to the Capi¬
tol Square, at the Junction of Grace and Ninth
streets, directly opposite to Capitol street, and uu-

eijuallt'd for tue iicanty of its situation. It has a
front of 163 feet on the west side of Ninth street
and iw feet on the north side of Grace street, and
three-fourths of the lot has a depth of 13u feet, run¬
ning back from Ninth street.
The property is chartered, and may be taken by a

company in shares of 4 lou. In which event tlicowuer
will take a number of them. When the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad, now nearly finished, shall be
completed, there taunt be a jifxt-vlans hotel ou
Shockoe Hill, and this place Is withouta rival for It.
Until preparations are made to build, the rental will
keep down Interest, taxes, Jtc. The property may
»>?. bought privately, and negotiations are Invited.
Terms : Very liberal.
In consequence of bad weather POSTPONED to

.MONDAY, January 13, l»73, ut same hour.
J. L. APPERSON, Auctioneer.

de 2t-3tawtJu9tdtd

HEAL ESTATE AT PlllTATE SALE.
T70R SALE PRIVATELY..SIX DESI-
X! ltABLE HOUSES for sale privately at low
figures and on liberal terms.
Also FIFTY VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

for sale in all parts of the town, at from $2 per foot
to $15. For particulars apply to

MoODY & ROYALL.
no 3<) Manchester. Va

HOUSES, LOTS, AND FARMS
FOR SALE PRIVATELY HY

ROBERTSON A BRONAUGII.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

MaNciiestE it , Va. no 29-3m

R
REAL ESTATE AUEXTS.

EAL estate "agency.
niLL & (iODDIN.

REAL ESTATE AGENTSAND AUCTIONEERS
No. 110* Main strkkt, Richmond, Va.

Valuable FARMS In every section of the State:
STORES, DWELLING-HOXfSES.aud BUILDING
LOTS, In the most Improving portions of the city,
for sale.
HOUSES and LANDS rented or leased. Special

attention to the collection and prompt remittal of
rents. LOANS NEGOTIATED ou real estate In
the eitv.
Thankful for oast favors, we respectfully ask from

our friend* a couliuiiar.ce of their patronage; and
with Increased facilities, promise lu the future, as in
the past, strict attention to all business entrusted to
our care. FRANK 1>. HILL.

ile S0-3IU EDWARD C. GODDIN.

SEEDSMEN, FLORISTS. Ac.

SLOVER,
J TIMOTHY.

ORCHARD GRASS.
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,LAWN GRASS,
HERDSGRASM, and every variety of
u'lvi n 'FIELD GRASS and
GAR DI

and offered at the
GARDEN SEEDS of the tluost quality,

e LOWEST MARKET RATES
Wholesale quotations furnished to dealers.
Prompt and careful attention given to all orders,whether by letter or ui person.

ALLISON St ADDISON.
Seed and Uuauo Merchants,

»e a Richmond, va.

CONFECrriONEBlESL
I7RESH ARRIVALS.. 60 boxes best
A CJTRON ; 10 barrels new Zanto CURRANTS;

}miy»w new R A WlVVi* tivi ilAfaik DV/ A VIlV

ORANWES; 20 frail* SEEDLI&S RAISINS.
LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,

dc 11 1419 Mala atreet.
i ' /WiM

RICHMOND. * UBDKRIfKHBUM vm,Potomac Railroad Comi-axy '

,OFFICE OF GEN'KUAL FukIORT Ao'ext '

HlCUMOKI'i V A« ilsmwry J j*7[ jVTOTICE TO THE PUULlC.KreiVl.t±N for Alexandria, Washington. Baiu,rorp f,intermediate points will be received by im

&KSDA 'J<'P"t "" M°N ' ,A Y" »'"»
Freight trains leave Richmond «»n TUFwI»ay-sami FRIDAYS A. MMeo»uecilnK «t Onantb o wi.ithe Alexandria and Frederickuburg railway.Joint tariff-sheets may Is? bud on applR-nion to.L B.wK.VIRy '

Ja l-lm Gemr.il Freight Agent.
RICHMOND AM) VOKJt BlVKR RaIMMAD « o /"*UlClutONDi Dvcemljcr 2d, U72.

'

JXTOTICE..On and after this date (Decern.i.^1 her 2«l> the PASSENGER and FKKIciitTRAINS over this route will Ik: rutins foil,,PASSENGER TRAIN daily (exccpt
tween Richmond and West Point, leaving tfu- ,i,
potat2:30 r. M . ami on WEDNESDAYS ,.,iSATURDAYS connecting with the t\:,o sti-iir,STATE OF VIRGINIA for river
York river. Raltluore. Philadelphia, v* \,r,and all point* North and West. 1 'r*

FREIGHT TRAIN for THROUGH KRRff Mlleaves Richmond on Tuesdays. Wedn.-vtai., \ ,!days, ami Saturdays. nl 4 oVlock A ,\|.
LO -AL FREIoHT TRAIN. I^twee i Itl.-hino., i

and West Point, carrying loeal freight Uj!h*,v.
on Wedne-days and Saturilay.:, leaving l£t«*iin « i, iat 4 o'clock A. M.

WILLIAM V. BRAGG. Su|.erli.!ewfe>i .

J. L. Taylor, Freight ami Ticket Ajfeiu m,jmond. j,
Richmond and I'kiku6hlu(; i<Xi7ul7w,*rr.*7Ru hmoxh. Va.. December 17 1,7, (

ON AND AFTEIl WEDNESDAY "i>i
CEMBER 17th, the TRAIN'S on this road *111

run as follows :
The MAIL TRAIN'S leave lUrhmoml «(t $ \ ^and 2:20 P. M., and leave Petersburg at i\aj V. Mami S:o5 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a passenger oo*t-li u

tachcd. leave Richmond at 8 A . M. ami j P. M.. un,i
leave Petersburg at -Uiu A. '.1. and 4:i« P. M
TheSUNI>AY I- X< 'URSP »\ TRAINS Mil lc;,v,Richmond and Petersburg at»A. M. Kctiiruli?

leave Richmond and Petersburg at 4.3J P. M., liLstu 1
of 5 o'clock, as heretofore.
The 5 A. M. TRAIN' will not leave Richmond ,n

Sundavs, and theg:«5 P. M. MAlG TRAIN and . g
A. M. FREIGHT TRAIN' >»lll not have Peti-rshiiw
on Sundavs.

Fare for single tickets *1 is
Fare for return ticket"- I w

Commutation tickets can Ins had at the follow | ,u
rates :

Fifty-trip tickets for tio ro
One-hundred-trln tickets for co <*o

Passengers for Noriolk will ti.ketbe snw p. \i,
DAILY TRAIN, nnd those from Norfolk will c.-r,.
nectat Petersburg with the 11:25 A. M. TRAIN.
Passengers from Clover 1 1 111 will take the h\j.j \

M. TRAIN 011 .Monday-i, Wedne#«lavs, and Frl.iay .

and returning leave Richmond on the same iUy» Hi
23) P. M.

,The MAIL TRAIN'S will stop only at Ch«Mer «ud
.Manchester.
Tlied A. M. TRAIN will connect at Petersburg

with the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad i
Lynchburg dally.
PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING-CAR wlii

lie attached to the THROUGH 'I KAIN at Weldoti
miming through to Wilmington.

R. B. K ASK Y.
de H Ticket ami Freight Aircut

RICHMOND, PltEDERK KSUl'UO AM)/
Potomac Roftk. I leceuilwr le. l^7«. {

ON AND AFTER l)h CEMBER 1«, 1872,
mall trains on this road will run us follows .

L'l* DAY MAIL, via rail ami t-teaiucr, l«-:«v «¦-

llyrd-Street .station 1 P. M.
UP NIGHT MAIL, via rail alone, leaver Byrd-

Street station hmo l'. M. (except on Sunday-. I
UP ACCOMMODATION leaves ltrnad-siir^

btalon3^o P. M. (excejtt on Su inlay-:.)
DoWN DAY MAIL. rUt rail and steau.ei, x'.

rive<; at Byrd-Street .station at 2 P. M.
I»OWN NIGHT MAIL, ri'o oil alone, arrive- »

Byrd-Street station, 4:4n A. M. (except on M .n
davs )
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrive ».

Broad-Street station A. M. (except on Sti 4

days.) E. T. D. MYKHS.
de 17 General Superintendent.

f 1 1IESAt'EAKE AND OHIO RAII-
vy ROAD..On and after Septemher 3oUi l'.\>-
SENGER TRAIN'S will leave Richmond as i..i
lows :

8:30 A. M..MAIL TRAIN (except Snmtivi f> 1
the White Sulphur Springs, connecting at Gunln. -

vllle with the ontuge, Alexandila and
train for Washington ami North, and l.yin'liU.j.:
and South.

4:35 P. M.-ACCOMMODATION' TRAIN
Siimlay) for Gordoiibvllle. arrlvlnu at »:i- p. »i
This t'raiu connects at Gordonsville \>lth Hie iil,hi
trains on the Orange. Alexandria and Maiia-n r,u<-
road for LYNCIlBURtland W ASHING |os
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all point*Northwest and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool, (jueciistotviAmsterdam. Antwerp, Hamburg, Havre. R(.to r<Un

Bergen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to :tn iw>f *t«
on this road, can lx- iMiiiaht of tin- General llckel
A cent at Richmond or can lie ordered llnou^h
station apent on the road.
Furtlu r Information may lie obtained at the Com¬

pany's ofllces.
A. II. PERRY, General Suiierliitendnil

James F. N ETIIEItl.a n t>. General Ticket Ap-Iit.
jy I

Richmond and Danville Railroad < <..>
Richmond, August tti. iS7:. (

Richmond and danyille raii..
ROAD..On andafter SUNDAY. Au>ru»t lMii

1472 :
GOING WEST.

Train No. 3 (tnrougn passenger) leaves IMcl.mori l
diilly (except Sunday-) at 5:iu A. M.: Icav<«> I >ut.
vllle at P. M. ; arrives ut Cireeii»tx>ro' nl
P. M.
Train No. a (Lynchburg pnsociijur) If.oe. I!l. 1$

nmnd daily at v.ii A. M.; arrives at Lynchburg ui ;
P. M.
Train No. 10 (through mail and express) (> u.--

Rlchmond dally at 230 P. M.; leives Danville imIK
at P. .M.; arrives at GrcvuiiU'/io <iall) ul I'. ..

A. M.
GOING EAST.

Train No. 2 (through mall and express) le.iv .1

Given >horo' dally at 1. 0 A. M. : leaves DnntHle !nt >
at t:io A. M. ; arrives at Richmond <lail> at 1." i
P. M.
Train No. 7 (through passenger) leavus Grc>'n»

boro' itilly (except Sundays) at 1 1 :io A. M.; lci>
Thin vllle at 1:52 1. M.; arrives at Richmond at Mj
P. M .

Train No. 9 (Lynchburg passenger,1 leaves I vi>.
burg dally at J A. M.; leaves liurkevlllc at 1; ii r.
M.: arrives at Richmond at 3:tS P. M.
Trains Nos. 3 ami to connect at Greeuslioro' «lt',

trains 011 the North Carolina rtilroad lor all point*south.
Train No. M connects at Greensboro' vOtb t r»

for Ralekb. arriving there at 7rjS A. M. l''es< ng>-r-
leaving Raleigh at 7:i.*» P. M. connect at t»rn u-Ij'ji
with train No. 2 f<>4' Richmond.
Tralii No. d connects at Bnrkevlllo with tt on >.:.

the Atlantic, MlssLislppl and Ohio railroad to< all
points southwest and M»uth.
Lynchburg Accomimxtailou Train leaves Rl.

mond at 4:55 P. M. daily (except Suu'fays), .urlvh,;
at Lynchburg in time to connect with the Morula/
Passenger train on the Atlantic, Mbalsslpi'l an'
Ohio railroad for the southwest.
Passengers coming cast leave Lynchburg alter tie-

arrival ol the Atlantic. Mississippi and oldo pi-
senger train from Bristol, and an rve at Rlcbuioi. t
ut OMK A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points somli *«»>

southwest can b*- procured at the ticket otti> e in
Richmond, and of R. F. Wai.kkii, Agent ot 1!
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad. No. i;te<
Main street, Richmond.
Papers that have arrangemeALs to adverllst- if

scheuule of this company will please print asaix ^

JOHN R. 3IACMURI" '.
General Freight aud Ticket Ajient.

T. M. H. TalcOTT, Engineer ami Sujierlntc t I
ent. au u

N
ROOm MIOEN. Ac.

EW GOODS FOR THEHOLIDAYS.fjJhk.
We nrenow receiving our second supply of t.HI

ami WINTER BOOTS and SHOES cl every de3i i
lion.

NICE GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPER!)
VOU CUIU.STMAh FRKSKSTH.

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER
and a

FIT GUARANTEED.
TRUNKS, VALISES, a il l LADIES SaTi'IIH .*

in great variety,and for sule low by
JOHN 11. BOSCREV A SON*.

de 19 ao» and ail Broad street.

jpOR THE CHRISTMAS.
ChildiVD^ TOY TRUNKS, 'all slzca; la-$^

dies' ami xeutletnen's SLIPPERS; gcnt'.cn.rt.'-
OVER-QAITERS. and a splendid Hue <>f
BOOTS, SHOES,T RU N K S. VALISES, BA««8..t<'
at WIN'GO. ELLETT A Oil' MP'S,
de ID IUOq MalaWrM-

4Q7 -POSITIVE'^
Eroiu this day I *111 hell inv entire Mock »<

BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS, and SATCHELS *¦

prime cum. Cull at onceiud t<« convinced tlut j<-
ean .sa\i' flfly rwr cent. Ijv buying "¦

A. M. HARRIS.
do i? 407 Broad »tm:t, near E»>ui it'-

JUST RECEIVED, CHILDREN'S^
PATENT LEATHER BOOTS; chil¬

dren's fancy SHOES of various klmi» ; lx>y»'l
fine CALF BOOTS, long ltjra, ladles'
SHOKS and GAITERS In great variety, all
which are very suitable for Christina# pritcuU. I*'
not forget to call at 1421 Main street, el^ht
below Fourteenth, on
dew JOHN C. PAGE.

Boots, shoes, trunks,
Now In store a guieral assortment oi La-jfldie#1, MIssch, and Gnlldrpu's Button, laced,

auu Congress Boots, of all kind-*. Alto, tor »«''.
boys, and youths, a full line of HwoU andSlw»-*
Overshoes of tin* latest style* aud be>t vjuallty- r*J
ton t'alent Leather Boots for chlldieu. All
which will be sold at low ligui'es at Broad
now W. P. W. TAYLOR

gILVER WARE.
upO^SS

OcU^
QKLNK THREAD of ail Noh.i
£5 aud iiualltiea.

SEINE TWINES, patent aud aoffc of all N"v
SEINE LINES ofallslxcs,
SEINE CORKS of :>11 aorta,
LINEN and COTTON ROPES of all al#e.k

on baud aud for salt at leas than New York ptK*4'
L. LIGHTENSTKJ N'S,

I inporter of Seine Thread.
Xoa, 1705 and 1707 Vrankltn street, l*t«eeu
de V Seventeenth and Eighteenth utrevtj^.
OOK AND JOB WORK NKATU
DONS AT THIS OFFICII.B


